Nanocurcumin accords protection against acute hypobaric hypoxia induced lung injury in rats.
Decline in oxygen availability experienced under hypobaric hypoxia (HH) mediates imbalance in lung fluid clearance and is a causative agent of acute lung injury. Here, we investigate the pathological events behind acute HH mediated lung injury and assess the therapeutic efficacy of nanocurcumin in its amelioration. We assess the protective efficacy of nanotized curcumin (nanocurcumin) in ameliorating HH induced lung injury and compare to curcumin. Rats exposed to acute HH (6, 12, 24, 48 and 72 h) were subjected to histopathology, blood-gas analysis and clinical biochemistry, cytokine response and redox damage. HH induced lung injury was analysed using markers of lung injury due to pulmonary vasoconstriction (ET-1/2/3 and endothelin receptors A and B) and trans-vascular fluid balance mediator (Na+/K+ ATPase). The protective efficacy of nanocurcumin was analysed by examination of Akt/Erk signalling cascade by western blot. HH induced lung injury was associated with discrete changes in blood analytes, differential circulatory cytokine response and severe pulmonary redox damages. Up-regulation of ET-1/2/3 and its receptors along with down-regulation of Na+/K+ ATPase confirmed defective pulmonary fluid clearance which promoted edema formation. Nanocurcumin treatment prevented lung edema formation and restored expression levels of ET-1/2/3 and its receptors while restoring the blood analytes, circulatory cytokines and pulmonary redox status better than curcumin. Modulation in Akt/Erk signalling pathway in rat lungs under HH confirmed the protective efficacy of nanocurcumin.